T
here is a need to improve knee function and patientreported outcomes (PROs) after anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction. In the first 2 years after ACL reconstruction, many athletes demonstrate quadriceps or hamstring strength deficits. 12, 18, 44 Quadriceps strength is an important factor after ACL reconstruction in cutting, pivoting, and jumping sport athletes as there is a 3% decrease in knee reinjury rate for every 1% increase in quadriceps strength limb symmetry (QI, defined as the percentage difference between the uninvolved and involved limbs). 18 QI may influence jumplanding biomechanics/loading, 38 hopping performance, 37 and self-reported knee function. 6, 45 Opportunities for improvement in PROs have also been noted in several large-scale studies. 16, 39 There is also evidence that differences in function and PROs after ACL reconstruction exist between sexes. In the first year after ACL reconstruction, women have greater deficits in knee extensor strength, 25 tend to have lower International Knee Documentation Committee (IKDC) 2000 subjective scores, 27 and are less likely to have returned to sport compared with men. 3 Women have a greater risk of second ACL injury than men, 34, 35 and overall have lower odds of returning to their preinjury level of sport. 2 Six years after ACL reconstruction, women are less active than their male counterparts. 39 These results suggest that rehabilitation outcomes after ACL reconstruction should be examined separately in men and women to ensure interventions are effective for both sexes.
The vast majority of the current literature on the return-tosport phase of rehabilitation after ACL reconstruction is of level 5 evidence or expert opinion. 1, 5, 31 Clinicians need higher level evidence on specific interventions during this phase. The Anterior Cruciate Ligament-Specialized Post-Operative Return to Sports (ACL-SPORTS) single-blinded randomized controlled trial examined a sport-specific secondary ACL injury prevention program and aimed to provide clinical and biomechanical outcomes. The training program at the core of the ACL-SPORTS trial was based on the primary ACL injury prevention literature, which has shown that successful programs include multiple exercise modalities, both strengthening and plyometric components, 41 performed twice per week and have a weekly duration of longer than 30 minutes. 40 Using these guidelines, the training program was also modeled after primary ACL injury prevention protocols successful in preventing ACL injuries and modifying landing mechanics in young women. 20, 21 In addition, evidence from the nonoperative treatment of ACL injuries was also incorporated with the use of perturbation training (PERT). 14, 15 PERT is a neuromuscular re-education technique beneficial in helping ACL-deficient athletes normalize gait patterns 8 and return to sport. 14 The methods of the ACL-SPORTS randomized controlled trial have been published previously. 43 One group received the training program, involving secondary ACL injury prevention and strengthening, agility, and plyometrics exercises (SAP group), while the other group received the same training program with the addition of PERT (SAP + PERT group). The primary outcome measures of the ACL-SPORTS randomized controlled trial were gait biomechanics, 7 with secondary outcome measures of knee function and PROs. Results regarding the primary outcomes found no difference between the SAP and SAP + PERT groups in gait biomechanics at 1 and 2 years after ACL reconstruction. 7 The purposes of this study were to (1) examine the acute outcomes of the ACL-SPORTS randomized controlled trial with regard to knee function (quadriceps strength limb symmetry and single-leg hop test limb symmetry) and PRO scores and (2) determine whether outcomes differed between men and women. We hypothesized that both groups would improve significantly from pre-to posttraining and that the SAP + PERT group would have greater outcome scores than the SAP group. Given the tendency for women to have greater quadriceps strength deficits 25 and lower scores on PROs, 27 we also hypothesized the outcomes would differ by sex.
Methods
The methods of the ACL-SPORTS single-blinded randomized controlled trial have been previously published in detail by White et al 43 and are briefly described here. The study was approved by the University of Delaware Institutional Review Board and registered at clinicaltrials.gov (NCT01773317). Prior to participation, all athletes gave written informed consent (or assent if younger than 18 years with parent/guardian written informed consent). A total of 80 athletes (40 women) participated in this study. Athletes were between the ages of 13 and 54 years (median, 18.7 years), participated in level I (n = 73) or II (n = 7) sports 11 (cutting, pivoting, and jumping sports) for more than 50 hours per year prior to the ACL injury, and intended to return to their preinjury levels of activity. Furthermore, athletes had no prior history of ACL injury, major lower extremity injury, or surgery. To ensure a generalizable sample, athletes were recruited from the local community via physician and physical therapist referral, newspaper advertisements, and word of mouth. ACL reconstructions were performed by 31 different experienced orthopaedic surgeons, and athletes participated in postoperative rehabilitation in a number of different community physical therapy clinics. Rehabilitation prior to enrollment was not standardized, but strict enrollment criteria were applied to ensure a homogenous entry level. Athletes were enrolled in the study at the point when they are typically discharged from physical therapy in the United States-on achieving activities of daily living goals and beginning to run. Enrollment criteria consisted of 3 to 9 months after unilateral ACL reconstruction with no grade III concomitant ligamentous injuries or chondral injuries larger than 1 cm 2 (assessed via arthroscopy or magnetic resonance imaging), minimum 80% QI, minimal effusion, no pain, full range of motion, successful completion of a running progression, and not having yet returned to level I or II sports ( Figure 1) . 1, 43 These criteria were selected to ensure that it was safe for all athletes to perform the exercises involved in the training program. Of the 261 athletes screened for this study, only 14 were excluded because they were unable to meet these criteria within 9 months of their ACL reconstruction. The primary reasons for athlete exclusion were a history of a lower extremity surgery or major injury (including previous ACL reconstruction) (21%), not being a level I or II athlete prior to ACL injury (19%), or declining to participate in the study/unable to contact (17%) (Figure 1 ).
Athletes were enrolled from November 2011 to January 2017. On enrollment, athletes were randomized into either the SAP group (N = 40; 20 women, 20 men) or SAP + PERT group (N = 40; 20 women, 20 men) ( Table 1 ). Randomization was stratified by sex to ensure an equal number of men and women in each group. Randomization and concealed allocation were performed using a random number generator by a research coordinator who had no contact with the athletes beyond scheduling. All researchers performing data collections were blinded to the study group. After completion of training, the researchers received information that 1 woman (SAP + PERT group) may not have had a patent ACL at the time of enrollment. As a result, the authors excluded this woman's data from analysis ( Figure 1 ).
For clarity, the term training program is used to refer to the exercises that all athletes in the study performed: Nordic hamstring, standing squat, drop jump, triple single-leg hop, tuck jump exercises, and progressive agility drills (Table 1) . Exercises were tailored to an athlete's sport through integrating movements, such as throwing or kicking, and equipment, such as balls or sticks. 43 Training was performed twice a week for 5 weeks, for a total of 10 sessions. Sessions progressively increased in difficulty following soreness and effusion guidelines 43 to monitor the athlete's response to treatment and ensure a safe progression through the protocol. Sessions were supervised by a physical therapist, and education was given on correct landing techniques and lower extremity alignment during exercises, particularly avoiding knee valgus collapse. Procedural reliability was performed to ensure that all athletes received all exercises in the protocol per their group assignment. Training sessions from each athlete were randomly selected, and the number of protocol exercises performed during that training session was assessed for reliability. A minimum of 85% was considered acceptable. Three training sessions from the first 10 athletes enrolled into the ACL-SPORTS randomized controlled trial and then 1 session from each of the remaining 79 athletes were included, for a total of 99 procedural reliability checks.
On enrollment (pretraining) and again on completion of the training program (posttraining), athletes participated in quadriceps strength testing, single-leg hop testing, and completed PROs. Quadriceps strength testing was assessed using an electromechanical dynamometer (Kin-com; DJO Global or System 3; Biodex) to measure maximal volitional isometric contractions. 19, 28, 43 Athletes were seated on the machine with their hips and knees positioned at 90° and the machine's lever arm axis of rotation aligned with the axis of rotation of the athlete's knee. Straps held the athlete's pelvis, thigh, and shank No athletes discontinued the intervention and there was no loss to follow-up
All athletes completed the training; however, after the training, the authors received information that 1 woman may not have had a patent ACL at the time of enrollment and thus was removed from the analysis Agility drills 3-4 drills performed each session progressing in the first session from 50% of maximal effort to 100% effort and speed over the 10 training sessions. Drills could include, but were not limited to, forward/backward running, side shuffles, cariocas, figure eights, circles, and 90° turns. In addition to speed and effort, progression also included eliminating linear drills in favor of multidirectional drills and making the drills sport-specific.
SAP only
Single-leg balance with hip flexor resistance 3 × 30 seconds 3 × 45 seconds 3 × 1 minute SAP + PERT only Perturbation training 14, 43 Progressed according to athlete response, not by treatment session number -As athlete progresses, the speed of perturbations is increased -Perturbations begin in anterior/posterior and medial/lateral and are advanced to including rotations 33 were also performed bilaterally. Athletes performed the tests on the uninvolved limb followed by the involved limb, performing 2 practice trials of each hop followed by 2 trials that were recorded. The tests were always performed in the same order: single, crossover, and triple hops for distance and then the 6-m timed hop. Limb symmetry indices were calculated for the 3 distance hops by dividing the mean of the 2 recorded trials on the involved limb by the mean of the 2 recorded trials on the uninvolved limb and multiplied by 100%. Limb symmetry indices for the 6-m timed hop were calculated by dividing the mean of the 2 recorded trials on the uninvolved limb by the mean of the 2 recorded trials on the involved limb and multiplied by 100%.
PROs included the Knee Outcome Survey Activities of Daily Living subscale (KOS-ADLs), the global rating of perceived knee function (GR), IKDC, and the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) Sport/Recreation and quality of life (QoL) subscales. The KOS-ADL is a 14-item questionnaire asking the athlete about his or her knee symptoms and function during tasks related to daily living. 24 The questionnaire is valid in an active population 30 and has been used frequently as a tool to help determine when athletes are ready to progress to more advanced tasks as well as in return-to-sport criteria. 1, 18 The GR is a single question asking the athlete to rate his or her current knee function on a scale from 0 to 100 (0 being unable to perform any activity, 100 being preinjury level of activity including sports). The IKDC is a 10-item questionnaire that enquires about an athlete's symptoms, function, and activity, particularly with regard to pain, swelling, stiffness, and giving-way. 22, 23 Scored on a scale from 0% to 100%, the IKDC has a minimal clinically important difference (MCID) of 11.5%. 23 The KOOS-Sport/Recreation and KOOS-QoL are 2 of the 5 subscales that make up the KOOS and are often looked at separately as they are useful in differentiating athletes at higher levels of function after ACL reconstruction. 43 The KOOS-Sport/Recreation subscale asks athletes about difficulty they have with tasks such as squatting, running, jumping, and kneeling. The KOOS-QoL enquires about the athlete's awareness of his or her knee and lifestyle modifications made as a result of the knee. Both subscales are scored as a percentage from 0% to 100% and have MCIDs of 8%. 36 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 24 (IBM Corp). Alpha was set a priori at P ≤ 0.05. The variables of interest were QI, limb symmetry on all 4 hop tests, KOS-ADL, GR, IKDC, KOOS-Sport/Recreation, and KOOS-QoL scores. Paired t tests were used to determine whether there was a change in each variable from pre-to posttraining for the entire sample. The number of athletes who achieved ≥90% 18, 42, 43 on each measure at pre-and posttraining was calculated, and chisquare tests were used to determine whether there were differences between pre-and posttraining.
SAP Versus SAP + PERT
Independent t test and chi-square tests were used to examine differences between the SAP and SAP + PERT groups in demographic and surgical variables. Repeated-measures analyses of variance (ANOVAs) (time × group) with planned least squares comparisons were used to examine changes in each variable over time in the SAP and SAP + PERT groups. Planned least squares comparisons were the change over time in each group and the differences between groups pre-and posttraining.
Men Versus Women
Previous studies examining only the men have found no difference between the SAP and SAP + PERT groups in gait biomechanics, knee function, or PROs. 4, 7 Analysis in this study also found no differences between groups for any outcome measure; thus, the SAP and SAP + PERT groups were collapsed for secondary analyses. Independent t tests and chi-square tests were used to examine differences between men and women in demographic and surgical variables. Repeated-measures ANOVAs (time × sex) with planned least squares comparisons were used to examine the changes in each variable over time in men and women. Planned least squares comparisons were the change over time for each sex and the differences between the sexes at pre-and posttraining.
The power calculations that determined the overall sample size of the randomized controlled trial were based on sagittal plane gait biomechanics and are published. 43 To ensure adequate power for the analyses in this study, pretraining means and the IKDC MCID (11.5%) 23 were used to determine the effect size that would detect a difference in the size of the MCID, a method used in previous articles. 4 Using G*Power software v 3.1.0 (Universität Düsseldorf) calculations indicated that using a 2 × 2 (time × group) ANOVA with power = 0.95 and α = 0.05, an effect size of f(V) = 6.44 could be detected with a sample of 5 in each group.
Results
A total of 79 athletes (39 women) were enrolled in this study and completed all 10 sessions of the training program with no adverse events (Table 2 ), and 93 of the 100 procedural reliability checks showed a greater than 85% adherence to the protocol.
Entire Sample
There was a significant improvement from pre-to posttraining for all measures with the exception of QI (Table 3, Figure 2 ). There were improvements greater than the MCID of 8% 36 for both the KOOS-Sport/Recreation and KOOS-QoL subscales. There were also significantly more athletes who achieved ≥90% at posttraining compared with pretraining for all variables except QI (P = 0.31), the 6-m timed hop (P = 0.31), and KOOSQoL (P > 0.99) (Table 3, Figure 2 ).
SAP Versus SAP + PERT
There were no significant differences between the SAP and SAP + PERT groups for any demographic or surgical variables (Table 2 ). There were no differences between the SAP and SAP + PERT groups at pre-or posttraining for any variable, and both the SAP and SAP + PERT groups had significant increases in each variable with 1 exception: Neither the SAP (P = 0.58) nor the SAP + PERT group (P = 0.11) had an increase in QI over the course of the training program (Table 4) .
Men Versus Women
There were differences between men and women in both age (P < 0.01) and time from surgery to enrollment (P = 0.03) ( Table  2 ). Women were younger and took longer from surgery to enrollment compared with men. American football, soccer, and basketball were the most frequently played sports by men, while soccer, basketball, and field hockey were the most frequently played sports by women.
Both men and women had significant improvements over the course of the training program in all PROs and hop tests (Table 5 ). Men had a significant increase in QI over the course of the training program (P = 0.02), while women did not (P = 0.86) ( Table 5 ). Both men and women had significant improvements on all PROs, including increases in KOOS-Sport/ Recreation that exceeded the MCID of 8% (Table 5) . 36 Although both men and women had increases in KOOS-QoL scores, only men had improvements in scores greater than the MCID.
discussion
This study found that 10 sessions of a secondary ACL injury prevention training program led to improvements in hop test limb symmetry and PRO scores, regardless of group or sex. The cohort of predominantly level I 11 athletes all performed a secondary ACL injury prevention training program that seemed to positively affect knee function during the return-to-sport phase of ACL reconstruction rehabilitation. When analyzing the cohort as a whole, QI was the only variable that did not significantly improve. However, when examining the cohort by sex, men had a significant increase in QI with the training program; women did not. The results of this study have implications on return-to-sport rehabilitation planning and decision making.
Entire Sample
Regardless of group, athletes had improvements in hop test limb symmetry and PRO scores. Outcome scores 6 to 9 months after Change greater than KOOS minimal clinically important difference of 8%.
ACL reconstruction are important as they are related to functional and return-to-sport measures at 1 and 2 years 29, 32, 42 and may also influence osteoarthritis development. 10 Achieving ≥90% limb symmetry on the 6-m timed hop test as well as ≥90% on the GR is related to returning to a preinjury level of sport by 1 year, and ≥90% on the 6-m timed hop and single hop are related to returning to preinjury level at 2 years. 32 In the current study, the mean 6-m timed hop test limb symmetry posttraining was 99.6%, with 60 of 79 athletes achieving ≥90% limb symmetry. Further, in previous studies, athletes who met strength criteria (≥90% quadriceps and hamstring strength) were more likely to maintain or increase their activity level between 8 and 12 months after ACL reconstruction compared with athletes who did not. 42 Thus, regardless of group, the improvements that were seen in athletes after the training program in this study are clinically relevant and important as they have implications for the athletes' future function and sports participation.
SAP Versus SAP + PERT
PERT has been successfully used in nonoperative management of ACL injuries to assist athletes in safely returning to sport.
14 Cohorts in Norway 17 and the United States 13 have shown that preoperative rehabilitation involving PERT coupled with progressive postoperative physical therapy results in higher PRO scores compared with standard-of-care treatment. Given this evidence, the authors hypothesized that athletes in the SAP + PERT group would have higher functional and PRO scores. This hypothesis was not supported, as there were no differences between the SAP and SAP + PERT groups. It is possible the SAP + PERT group experienced changes in neuromuscular control that were not detected in QI, hop testing, or PROs. However, the results seem to indicate that the training program itself drives improvements in limb symmetry and self-report.
Examining only the men in the ACL-SPORTS randomized controlled trial, previous studies have found no difference between the SAP and SAP + PERT groups in QI, hop test limb symmetry, PRO scores, 4 or gait symmetry at 1 and 2 years. 7 These previous studies, combined with the results of this study, indicate that it is appropriate to combine the SAP and SAP + PERT groups for secondary analyses.
Men Versus Women
Men and women had similar QIs at pretraining; however, the men's QI increased after the training program, while the women's did not. Although men and women were not significantly different at posttraining, the nonsignificant decrease in QI for women led the researchers to scrutinize the data. Examining the sample as individuals, 20 women (50%) had decreases in QI (7 had bilateral decreases in quadriceps strength, 4 had decreased in quadriceps strength on their involved limb but increased on their uninvolved limb, and 9 had increases in strength bilaterally but greater on the uninvolved side) over the course of training. In contrast, only 11 men (27.5%) had QI decreases (3 had bilateral decreases in quadriceps strength, 3 had decreased strength on their involved limb and increased strength on their uninvolved limb, and the remaining 5 had increases in strength bilaterally but greater on the uninvolved limb). All athletes were encouraged to continue performing the home strengthening programs they were prescribed prior to the training program, and athletes who were between 80% and 90% QI at enrollment were given additional quadriceps strengthening exercises within the program for the first 6 sessions. 43 However, even with these additional exercises, it seems that women may require additional focus and continued quadriceps strengthening. Kim and Park 25 found that women had greater quadriceps deficits than men 1 year after ACL reconstruction, and given the importance of quadriceps strengthening in ACL reconstruction rehabilitation 27, 37, 38 and the implications of QI on risk of reinjury, 18, 26 the results of this study have significant clinical meaning. Even a QI difference of 1% affects an athlete's reinjury risk. 18 During the return-to-sport phase of rehabilitation, clinicians tend to shift their focus away from strengthening and toward sport-specific movements, higher level athletic tasks, and gradual return to sport. The results of this study indicate that, especially in women, quadriceps strengthening needs to remain expressly part of an athlete's prescribed and monitored training program to prevent decreases in quadriceps strength, avoid continued strength asymmetries, and achieve return-to-sport criteria.
This study did not have a control group that met the enrollment criteria but did not perform any intervention; thus, to gauge the program's benefit, the results must be compared with the literature. The PROs of this study are most easily compared with the Scandinavian ACL registries at 1 year. 16 In this study, both sexes had increases greater than the MCID of 8% 36 on the KOOS-Sport/ Recreation subscale, and men had clinically meaningful increases in the KOOS-QoL subscale. Both the men and the women had posttraining KOOS-Sport/Recreation scores that were greater than those in the Scandinavian ACL registry (KOOS-Sport/Recreation, 63-64; KOOS-QoL, 60) by almost 3 times the MCID. 16 It is important to acknowledge that not all of the individuals in the Scandinavian ACL registries were athletes. The KOOS-QoL, however, may be more easily compared between athletes and nonathletes, as it indicates an individual's view of lifestyle modifications and his or her general awareness of the knee during everyday activities. The mean KOOS-QoL score for the men in this study was 8% greater than the Scandinavian ACL registries at 1 year, the same value as the MCID for the measure. 36 The men reached the posttraining time point at a mean of 28.9 ± 7.9 weeks (about 7 months) after ACL reconstruction, indicating the men in this study reached a point where their knee made less of an impact on their lives earlier after surgery compared with those in the Scandinavian ACL registry at 1 year. The women in this cohort made a significant improvement in KOOS-QoL score; however, the 7.2% change in score the women experienced did not quite reach the MCID of 8%. Although there are differences between Denmark, Norway, Sweden, and the United States regarding the course of physical therapy that athletes receive after ACL reconstruction, the results of this study point toward a potential benefit of the training program in the return-to-sport phase of rehabilitation.
A strength of this study was the generalizability of the sample. ACL reconstructions were performed by a number of different orthopaedic surgeons, and athletes received their postoperative rehabilitation in many community-based physical therapy clinics. This variation prior to enrollment strengthened the generalizability, while strict enrollment criteria meant all athletes started the study at a standardized place in their rehabilitation. 1, 43 The enrollment criteria standaradized the starting point of the study, but they did not make the cohort exclusive. Pain, effusion, and range of motion were used as indicators that the athlete's knee was quiet and not aggravated, and the ≥80% QI criteria ensured that athletes were strong enough to safely participate in the higher level athletic tasks introduced in the training program. 43 As only 14 of the 261 athletes (5%) screened for this study were excluded because they could not resolve their impairments within 9 months of their ACL reconstruction, these criteria were not too difficult achieve. Furthermore, athletes in the study took differing amounts of time to meet the enrollment criteria. Again, such variation is also a reflection of a typical ACL reconstruction rehabilitation population, as not all athletes are discharged from physical therapy or return to sport at the same time after surgery.
One potential limitation of this study was the use of QI as both an inclusion criteria and outcome variable. The inclusion criteria were necessary for safety and to standardize the starting point of the study but may have limited the amount of change in QI the study was able to observe. However, the fact that differences between men and women in QI were observed makes these findings all the more important. The authors neither collected data on the rehabilitation programs each athlete performed prior to the training program nor collected details on whether athletes performed exercises outside the training program. Athletes were advised to avoid other athletic activities on the days they performed the training program. Athletes were also encouraged to continue any home exercise programs they had been given prior to enrollment on nontraining program days. As the training program is a rigorous 60-90 minute program performed twice a week, the authors believe it is unlikely that the results of this study are because of outside home exercise programs, but future studies should record details of any such activities outside the training program. Another potential limitation of this study was the potential effect of multiple comparisons. Planned comparisons within the repeated-measures ANOVAs were used to reduce the number of post hoc comparisons, and given the results, the clinical impact of this study may remain the same even if a more conservative alpha were used.
conclusion
This study found that performance of a secondary ACL injury prevention training program during the return-to-sport phase of rehabilitation resulted in significant increases in hop test limb symmetry and PRO scores. The training program seemed to improve knee function in this cohort of predominantly level I 11 athletes, regardless of whether an athlete received PERT or not. This study also found that men had a significant increase in QI with performance of the training program while women did not, potentially indicating that women may require more quadriceps strengthening even during the return-to-sport phase of ACL reconstruction rehabilitation. The PRO scores of this study were greater than those of the Scandinavian ACL registries, potentially indicating the program may be a valuable return-to-sport phase intervention after ACL reconstruction.
